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            Welcome All Who Worship Here  

Call to Worship                                             
 
Welcome                       Pastor Dave Weber 
     

Opening Hymn                      “Guide Me, O Thou Great Redeemer” 
                                Hymnal 918, verses 1-3                         

Confession and Absolution 

Pastor: In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

Congregation:  Amen. 

Pastor: If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us.    

Congregation: But if we confess our sins, God, who is faithful and just, will forgive our sins and cleanse 
us from all unrighteousness.  

Pastor:  Let us then confess our sins to God our Father. 

  

Congregation:  Most merciful God, we confess that we are by nature sinful and unclean. We have 
sinned against you in thought, word, and deed by what we have done and by what we have left 
undone. We have not loved you with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.  
We justly deserve your present and eternal punishment. For the sake of  
your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, so that we may delight in 
your will and walk in your ways to the glory of your holy name.  Amen.  

  
  
Pastor:    Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and          
                   for His sake forgives you all your sins.  As a called and ordained     
                   servant of Christ, and by His authority, I therefore forgive you all 



      your sins in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the  
                   Holy Spirit.  Amen. 
 

Please be seated . . . 

 

 

Introit                                                    Psalm 85 
Pastor:  Lord, you were favorable to your land; 

Congregation: you restored the fortunes of Jacob.  

Pastor: You forgave the iniquity of your people;  

Congregation: you covered all their sin.  

Pastor: You withdrew all your wrath;  

Congregation: you turned from your hot anger.  

Pastor:  Restore us again, O God of our salvation,  

Congregation:  and put away your indignation toward us!  

Pastor:  Will you be angry with us forever?  
Congregation:  Will you prolong your anger to all generations? 

Pastor: Will you not revive us again,  

Congregation:  that your people may rejoice in you?  

Pastor: Show us your steadfast love, O Lord, 

Congregation: and grant us your salvation. 
Pastor: Let me hear what God the Lord will speak,   

Congregation: for he will speak peace to his people, to his saints; but let them not turn back to folly.   

Pastor: Surely his salvation is near to those who fear him, 
Congregation:  that glory may dwell in our land.  

Pastor: Steadfast love and faithfulness meet; 
Congregation:  righteousness and peace kiss each other.  

Pastor: Faithfulness springs up from the ground,  
Congregation: and righteousness looks down from the sky.  

Pastor: Yes, the Lord will give what is good, 
Congregation: and our land will yield its increase. 



Pastor: Righteousness will go before him 
Congregation: and make his footsteps away. 

Pastor: Glory be to the Father and to the Son 

Congregation: and to the Holy Spirit;  

Pastor: as it was in the beginning,  

Congregation: is now, and will be forever. Amen.  

 

Kyrie  (Lord Have Mercy)  Page 168  

   Cantor:   In peace let us pray to the Lord. 

 Congregation:  Lord, have mercy.               

   Cantor: For the peace from above and for our salvation let us pray to Lord.  

              Congregation:  Lord, have mercy.     

   Cantor:  For the peace of the whole world, for the well-being of the Church of God, and for the unity of 
all let us pray to the Lord. 

 Congregation: Lord, have mercy 

Cantor:  For this holy house and for all who offer here their worship and praise let us pray to the Lord. 

 Congregation: Lord, have mercy. 

Cantor: Help, save, comfort, and defend us, gracious Lord. 

               Congregation:  Amen. 

Cantor: This is the feast of victory for our God, Alleluia. 

  

Congregation:  Worthy is Christ, the Lamb who was slain, whose blood set us free to be 
people of God. Power and riches and wisdom and strength and honor and blessing and glory 
are His. This is the feast of victory for our God. Alleluia. Sing with all the people of God, and 
join in the hymn of all creation:  Blessing and honor and glory and might be to God and the 
Lamb forever. Amen. This is the feast of victory for our God, for the Lamb who was slain has 
begun his reign. Alleluia, alleluia.   

 
 

 



Prayer of the Day   
Pastor:  Together we pray… 

Congregation: O God, whose glory it is always to have mercy, be gracious to all who have 
gone astray from Your ways and bring them again with penitent hearts and steadfast faith to 
embrace and hold fast the unchangeable truth of Your Word; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, 
our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.   

 

First Reading                                         Isaiah 55:1-10 
Invitation to the thirsty. 
1“Come, all you who are thirsty, 
    come to the waters; 
and you who have no money, 
    come, buy and eat! 
Come, buy wine and milk 
    without money and without cost. 
2 Why spend money on what is not bread, 
    and your labor on what does not satisfy? 
Listen, listen to me, and eat what is good, 
    and you will delight in the richest of fare. 
3 Give ear and come to me; 
    listen, that you may live. 
I will make an everlasting covenant with you, 
    my faithful love promised to David. 
4 See, I have made him a witness to the peoples, 
    a ruler and commander of the peoples. 
5 Surely you will summon nations you know not, 
    and nations you do not know will come running to you, 
because of the LORD your God, 
    the Holy One of Israel, 
    for he has endowed you with splendor.” 
6 Seek the LORD while he may be found; 
    call on him while he is near. 
7 Let the wicked forsake their ways 
    and the unrighteous their thoughts. 
Let them turn to the LORD, and he will have mercy on them, 
    and to our God, for he will freely pardon.  
8 “For my thoughts are not your thoughts, 
    neither are your ways my ways,” 



declares the LORD. 

9 “As the heavens are higher than the earth, 
    so are my ways higher than your ways 
   and my thoughts than your thoughts. 
10 As the rain and the snow 
    come down from heaven, 
and do not return to it 
    without watering the earth 
and making it bud and flourish, 
    so that it yields seed for the sower and bread for the eater,  

Reader: This is the Word of the Lord.  Congregation: Thanks be to God. 

 

Hymn                                                                “Take My Life and Let It Be” 
                           Hymnal 783, verses 1-4 

 
 
 

Epistle Reading                          1 Corinthians 10:1-13 
“God...will not let you be tempted beyond your ability.” 
1 For I do not want you to be ignorant of the fact, brothers and sisters, that our ancestors were all under 
the cloud and that they all passed through the sea. 2 They were all baptized into Moses in the cloud and 
in the sea. 3 They all ate the same spiritual food 4 and drank the same spiritual drink; for they drank from 
the spiritual rock that accompanied them, and that rock was Christ. 5 Nevertheless, God was not pleased 
with most of them; their bodies were scattered in the wilderness. 

6 Now these things occurred as examples to keep us from setting our hearts on evil things as they 
did. 7 Do not be idolaters, as some of them were; as it is written: “The people sat down to eat and drink 
and got up to indulge in revelry.” 8 We should not commit sexual immorality, as some of them did—and 
in one day twenty-three thousand of them died.  

  

9 We should not test Christ, as some of them did—and were killed by snakes. 10 And do not grumble, as 
some of them did—and were killed by the destroying angel. 

11 These things happened to them as examples and were written down as warnings for us, on whom the 
culmination of the ages has come. 12 So, if you think you are standing firm, be careful that you don’t 



fall! 13 No temptation has overtaken you except what is common to mankind. And God is faithful; he will 
not let you be tempted beyond what you can bear. But when you are tempted, he will also provide a 
way out so that you can endure it. 

Reader: This is the Word of the Lord.  Congregation: Thanks be to God. 

 

We rise for the Reading of God’s Holy Gospel…        

 

Congregation:   Alleluia!  Lord to whom shall we go? 
      You have the words of eternal life, 
    Alleluia!   
 
 
Pastor:  The Gospel according to Saint Luke, the thirteenth chapter.   

Congregation:  Glory to You, O Lord! 

Pastor: This is the Gospel of the Lord.   
Congregation: Praise to You, O Christ. 
 
 

Holy Gospel                                                                   Luke 13:1-9 
Parable of the fig tree. 
1Now there were some present at that time who told Jesus about the  
Galileans whose blood Pilate had mixed with their sacrifices. 2 Jesus  
answered, “Do you think that these Galileans were worse sinners than all the other Galileans because 
they suffered this way? 

 3 I tell you, no! But unless you repent, you too will all perish. 4 Or those  
eighteen who died when the tower in Siloam fell on them—do you think they were more guilty than all 
the others living in Jerusalem?  

5 I tell you, no! But unless you repent, you too will all perish.”6 Then he told this parable: “A man had a fig 
tree growing in his vineyard, and he went to look for fruit on it but did not find any. 7 So he said to the 
man who took care of the vineyard, ‘For three years now I’ve been coming to look for fruit on this fig 
tree and haven’t found any. Cut it down! Why should it use up the soil?’ 

8 “‘Sir,’ the man replied, ‘leave it alone for one more year, and I’ll dig around it and fertilize it. 9 If it bears 



fruit next year, fine! If not, then cut it down.’” 

Pastor: This is the Gospel of the Lord.   
Congregation: Praise to You, O Christ. 
 
 

We Proclaim Our Faith                                                    Apostles’ Creed 

    I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth. 

           And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord,  
          who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary,  

      suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried.  
                                            He descended into hell.  

The third day He rose again from the dead. He ascended into heaven 

               and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty.  

            From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead. 

                 I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church,  

                     the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, 

            the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen. 

 

Please be seated . . . 

  

  

  

Sermon Hymn                                                                  “How Great Thou Art” 
                                          Hymnal 801, verses 1,3,4 
  
 
 
Morning Message                                                    Pastor Dave Weber                                     
                                “Second Chances” 
 



Gathering of Our Tithes and Offerings 
 
Offertory / Offertory Response 
             Create in me a clean heart, O God, 
           And renew a right spirit within me. 
           Cast me not away from Thy presence; 
           And take not Thy Holy Spirit from me. 
                     Restore unto me the joy of Thy salvation; 

                       And uphold me with Thy free spirit.  Amen.  

  
Please be seated . . . 
  
Prayers  Pastor: Lord in Your mercy. Congregation: Hear our prayer. 
 
 
 
 
Lord’s Prayer (Spoken together…please rise) 
  Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be thy Name.  
          Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  
          Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses,  
                         As we forgive those who trespass against us; 
               And lead us not into temptation, but deliver  
                            For thine is the kingdom, and the power,  
                        and the glory, forever and ever.  Amen. 
 

                          Please be seated . . . 
 

Service of the Sacrament 

Pastor:  The Lord be with you, 

    Congregation:  And also with you; 

Pastor:   Lift up your hearts, 

    Congregation:   We lift them to the Lord; 

Pastor:   Let us give thanks to the Lord our God, 

    Congregation:   It is right to give him thanks and praise. 

 Pastor:   It is truly good, right and salutary that we should at all times  
              and in all places give thanks unto Thee, O Lord, holy Father,  
              almighty, everlasting God: Therefore with angels and archangels  



              and with all the company of heaven we laud and  magnify Thy  
              glorious name, evermore praising you and  singing… 
 
Congregation:     Holy, holy, holy Lord, Lord God of power and might: 
                                   Heaven and earth are full of your glory.  
                                   Hosanna in the highest. 
                                   Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.  
                                   Hosanna in the highest. 

  

Prayer of Thanksgiving 
Pastor:  Blessed are You, Lord of heaven and earth, for You have had mercy on us children of men and 
given Your only-begotten Son that whosoever believe in Him should not perish but have eternal life.  

 We give you thanks for the redemption You have prepared for us through  
Jesus Christ. Send Your Holy Spirit into our hearts that he may establish in us a living faith and prepare us 
joyfully to remember our Redeemer and receive Him who comes to us in His body and blood. 
 
Congregation:  Amen.  

 

Words of Institution      

Pastor:  The peace of the Lord be with you always 

    Congregation:  and also with you. 

  

We sing . . . 

    Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world; have mercy on us.    
    Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world; have mercy on us.  
    Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world;     
    Grant us peace, grant us peace.      

 
At the closing of communion, we sing… Please stand…      
Thank the Lord and sing His praise; tell everyone what He has done. 
Let all who seek the Lord rejoice and proudly bear His name. 
He recalls His promises and leads his people forth in joy 
With shouts of thanksgiving. Alleluia. 

  

At the close of Communion: 



Pastor:  We give thanks to you, almighty God, that You have refreshed      

us through this salutary gift, and we implore You that of Your mercy you 

would strengthen us through the same in faith toward you and in fervent 

love toward one another;  through Jesus Christ, your Son, our Lord, who 

lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.       

All:   Amen. 

 
 
Benediction  

 
Closing Hymn                                              “On What Has Now Been Sown” 
                                         Hymnal 921, verses 1-3 
  
Informal  Moments 
  

  

   

A special thank you to Michelle Binder & Sue Porterfield for  
serving as lay readers. 

  

 


